
Learn more about what a legal aid lawyer does and
what to expect by visiting
righttoremain.org.uk/toolkit/yourlegalcase

Legal aid lawyers are hard to find. You could also
seek help from a charity which is regulated by the
Office of the Immigration Services Commissioners
(OISC). To find OISC advisers visit
portal.oisc.gov.uk/s/adviser-finder *

* Click “not fee charging” to find OISC advisers that can help you for

free. Some “fee charging” advisers can also offer free ('pro bono') help.

Check on their website or make a direct enquiry.

DO YOU
NEED A
LAWYER?
 

 
If you have an asylum or human rights claim, 
Legal Aid might be available for you to get advice
and representations for your case. Legal aid
lawyers are paid by the government (through the
‘Legal Aid Agency’) to represent you. For a list of all
legal aid lawyers in England and Wales visit
shorturl.at/hnt08

SCAN ME TO LEARN 
ABOUT LEGAL AID

LAWYER

SCAN ME TO FIND
OISC ADVISERS

SCAN ME TO FIND
LEGAL AID LAWYER

https://righttoremain.org.uk/toolkit/yourlegalcase/
https://portal.oisc.gov.uk/s/adviser-finder
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Zc9uXkON7yVHB3WJQ_-5CZUURTF7Bfa0/edit#gid=1332281693


POSTPONE YOUR CASE

 

 
If you have been given a date to attend the Tribunal and you feel that you need
the help of a lawyer, you can ask the Tribunal to postpone your case. This is
called ‘seeking an adjournment‘. To do this, take the following steps:

 

Try to find help immediately (see previous page) and take very clear

record of every place that you have contacted and their responses. If

you are not finding any luck in finding someone to help, contact the

Legal Aid Agency by emailing contactcivil@justice.gov.uk 

Read this guide and template on requesting adjournment from the

Tribunal. 

In the meantime, learn more about the asylum and appeal process.

Visit righttoremain.org.uk or asylumguides.org
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SCAN ME FOR TEMPLATESCAN ME FOR GUIDE
or visit: shorturl.at/jtFTZ or visit: shorturl.at/aWYZ2

mailto:contactcivil@justice.gov.uk
https://righttoremain.org.uk/
https://www.asylumguides.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xqmK6__nHj7mbUaef5xMoLL45Gu7K7Rm/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kcMgk3mT3VxCSnbGVTRXZAJfSTCl_5dO/edit

